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L I-;- i TIlE DAILY BEE.- E B. flOStWATZ1. Editor.- Sontt1tEi; TnrTu i dcd , 1ni truth
crushed to earth will rio again.-

t

.

t ,

.
iow thattho Thanksgiving turkey is

; dgctcd , lot us Ircvarc for the prosi-

lent's( measago.

- : The poakorahip contest baa reached

' the boiling point. Within fortycight
hours tim gony vi1l be over-

.Io

.
' ;

complaint luis reached us rthout the

. turkey coop but the OmRha bet railway
;

.
i by all odds the greatest goblor of the

; . 8c31i0U.

; Now that the American hog Iiaa re
, Nutned his friendly relations with the

..
. Frcitcli , Bininarc can't bsr hun much

:
' longer ouLof Germany.

Tim svcakeraliiP contest which has

been raging so furiously in the iiow-
sj7 iavers for inoro than a month is no

: nearer ett1cd than it was when it waa
. begun. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: ;:

Ir the elegant cowsileti that adorns the
' Union I'acilio deprt grounds coull be-

transforrct to Capitol ttvenio or Jelrer.
..

8011 fillIare( , the inarku house prollon!
would be solved.

.

,

Fou the first time since her ndmigsioi-

ijut' , the union , Nubrask svill be repro-

aented

-

. in congro by a delegation of

.

which a majority hold teaL in the house.
For sixteen ycar. Nebraska has bad but a

. .
, ' aohitary 11101fl1)Cr ill the lower branch of

the national legislature , and that solitary
uombor has for the moss part been a niaii

. of straw. On and after Monday INobraska
. cvill have three members in the house ,

and she ought to vield an influence cur-
: responding with the increased ropreaen.
:

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,

-
THAT Iew York remalfl3 a doubtful'

" state is shown clearly by the result. of-

t
. the Into election.-

p

.

The vote polled in New ork as not
: a full oiio , being 14,000 res than in 1882.

t The total democratic and republican vote

I
compares as follows :

. 1b. 877J2
182 .

.
Tim republican increase over the Fol-

1 gor vote was 81,234 , niid tim dumocratio

.
decrease from the Cleveland vote 88049.

i The prohibitionists polled 17,000 votes ,
a against 25,783in 1882 The greenback.

' era cast 11,000 votes. These figures
4 1 : that there was a large vpto not cast

I
1 at nil-a reserve that makes the contest

not year uncortain.-

k

.

' A TiIItIL.1NG description of a Spanish
bull fight , which took place in Madrid

I
.

' last Sunday , wa cabled to America.
Crown l'rinco Frcdcrick'sVtlliani , pros-

4

-
, . ? t: ? of'lho1t7.Livo head Prote tant church
)

. 1nilitatlt of Germany , graced the brutal
I f

811(1 bloody exhibition. According to nil
: accounts it was a meat exciting atrttir , tuid-

JJ
I ta'lieii the matador delivered the fatal

,
,

. , ,tt.'ko to the terrible bull , the ontliusi-
Mm

-
of tim apectntor3 wz immeno. The

populace were . ihitor&l ly the
i

I
. ! llturtt thi crown vrikco took in

: national spurt , and there is no fear
: ow of a ri ing of the iiol , of Madrid.

But what will Rev. Dr. Julius Slocker ,

the court clulllain and spiritual adviser
of the imperial family of Germany , say ?- ,--- - ---_

,

A wva of satisfaction has swept over

r
.

the country since the announcement was

: made that :the Harvard colloo athlete
committee has decided that the game of

: : foot.ball with Yale college urny be played.
i . The condition however , has been ins-

U

-
U 1)oed that the reterco shall be an alum-

I
-

I nu and not an undergraduate , of one
t : the four coilegos in the association. This

. i virtually saying that an uudcrgradu.-
J

.

J : ate would not be an impartial referee.-

I

.

The country stands with bated breath
. awaiting the result of this great contest
; in this branch. of collegiate education1-

I
which eawus to liao attained a greatem

-. degree of importance in time comvieulun
I ? thai : inathiematic , L.timm or Greek , 01

; anything else. A gamno of foot-ball c-

ibaseball excites more interest than tin
, ' . commencement ucrciso3. Another dos (

; - of Charles Francis Adams would lcnocl
thin classics entirely out of the Ilarvan-

i i ring in three rounds , Marquis of Queens
: buy rules , and elevate the alumni to th-

tandanl of John Longfellow Sullivan
, 1crbert Sladu and Paddy Ryan.-

TuE

.
,

SL Paul & (hualma managers limw

. (UslitiUed their injunction suits agains

: the Omaha Belt railway and thin UnIo
; , Pacific. The belligerent cor.oration
_ _ _ _ Itave buried the lmat.ehot , and the lain

t F
.

- . .,
and thu lion sleep together ; the lamb in

-- tilde of the lion-of course , hut they
.

f ( are other interests and other rights iii
( volved in this cimikaL betoeii corporat-
II monopolies.

1--- The owners of property on Catiforni
; and 1ifteenth streets have ighits whi-

ci hta't) lCOU violated , and the htizeiis
. Omaha arc also deeply conceructi.

1 It is still an open and unsettled iuci-
II lion whether tIme gi-atit mimado by Li-

icouncli in nzuauuerthjatsayornof jobber
l awl bribery In vahid , It reinaim
f . also an O1)Cfl ttuestlon vJteLhii_

. .
: Inure pOs.csslOn-Qbtallied in a big )

banded arid unlawful lunimimen on Sundi-
when; ' the courts cioseil-- were , convol-

II aulCrn5U01tt franclmiao to the lIe_ Railway oornpany. It strikes us that 11

; _ I courts must-if applied to , lro8oun)

_ thts whole transaction as brigandago.

_ ; the Ilt Railway company wants a leg

_
right-of-way lt them 1)rOOd iii a legi

_k :
,

traightforwarmI way. Lot them fir

11 th damages ro projierty owners am-

L in mnnify thq city.

)
' 4 , _ _ .- -' _

. a--- , ,- -a ; sL1
, '

LAZ'S1fl ! rtiJ VIfl7UI. .

The total vote in the state this fall on
the judge of the supreule court was a
little over 100 000. It. was a very light
vote , and intlkates that. for preidont , a
year from this November , we shah cast
in the neighborhood of 125,000 nallota
Judge Reese , being a ecunparatively
young lawyer anti hivin ? reiriotu fromi : the
large towns , was at a rimsailvantago as the
opponent of ,ludgo Savage , and was more
or loss scratched in tIm western part of
the state by straight republicans who
know his opponent an an old soldier and
an active nieniber of the 0. A. It.

The counties that saved the repnbhl.
can party from doftt in Limo anti.inoiiop
tidal wave lMt fall lapsed from their
virtue a little this year and disapcintod-
us in the aggregate majority that
the returns in the osatern amid

central portion of the state led us , soon
after the election , to oxpccL however ,

the canvass of the vote on regents of Limo

university , into which no personal con-

.siderations
.

entered , iTihl show , when
completed , a sniliciently decisive majori.-

ty
.

for the republican ticket. The repub.-

hicait
.

party is strong etuiiighi after time an-
ti.mno1iool

-

) hegira for all vracLicl immr-

.imoses.

.
. It is not two to ( mmmc , to be sure ,

but two to one is a proportion inure da-
mgerous

:-
to the doimimnamit party than it is-

to thu other. ft is provocative of un-

wise nominations and of extensive bolts-

.Idncotn
.- ,Im'lzai.C-

omnini

, ; .

fromit the most defiant organ of

the old railroad dug this confession is

very significant. Only a few days

itgo while the collar of the .Toitriat
was still hiugting time delusioti
that Itceito was elected by from 10,600 to
12,000 immnjority , his immr.olence know no
1001115. lIe hurled kuem : satire and
withering sarcasm at what ho imagined
to be a hohiLical cohlnp3u and made merry
over the loaders ivhm' , vero 1rrmmimmomtt in

the niiti.mnonopthy CtmIlO. Since Lime re-
tunis have 1)001 : canvassed lie is lmiorc-

teimiperato. . lie admits that it is not two

to one or three to one as it was only two

years ago , and ho even reaches tim comi-

elusion that it is butter for tIme cause
of good governimiemit that it is-

no longer within the power of
tIme dominant party to mnako-

a nomimitition as good as an election. At
least it ould seen: so in the light of the

rsizit iii time first district where Colby

was snowed under by 3,500 whulo the ro-

pubhicane have fully 2,000 majority. But
we digress.

Time Lincoln organ of the railroad

busses tolls us that the counties that
saved the republican party fremmi defeat
on tim anti-monopoly tidal wave Inst
(mill , lapsed from their virtue a little tlii-

year. . What arc wo to understand by a
little lapse frommi virtue ? Arc the ropubhi.

cans iii those counties guiltyof a lapse
of virtue because they refused to support
candidates that wore foisted on the
party by Church howe's convention ?

Who is guilty of a lapse
of virtue tlm&rupubhicans of those counties
who accepted pledges made by republican
leaders last fall in good faith , and saved
the party during Limo atiti-inonopoly tidal
wave or time inslimoero amid dishonest lend-

era who botrnyOd thmoir confidence amid

hiandeil theparty over to the monopolists :

Was ita iaialS O ( virtue on tliOjart-Tt
betrayed ropimbhicamis who siiiccreiy de-

sire to lint a stop to time abuses and cx-
actions of railway monopolies to withdraw
their support this year after what 1m-

mhappemied iii tim lnmt ? I I; stiilces us that
thio boot is oti the other leg.Vo 'cm-

mturo

-
to say further that a good

inaimy more republicans vill have lap3C(1-

in virtue by the jimmie they comae to vote
for the next legislature.

They vill ask for something snore than
empty prniises , which are made so

earnestly (luring livery canipaign to be
broken as Room: flS time election is ovor.
OIL miatiommat issues there will be no dlvi.s-

iom

.

: nmnoiig republicans , but whom : it-

comnos to time election of coligrossmnen ,

state oflicor3 and legislature , we mistake
very much the temper of the republican
masses that saved the party last yea :

fron Limo amti.mnouopoly tatal wave ii

they coitinu to play into the hands at

corporation henchmen and political ad.- .

veimturcrs.-

'ATEa

.

waste is of into becoming
matter of serious concern in time Icadimmi

.

cities of this country. Those who havL

give : : this subject eloso attention an
seriously alarmed over the marked in-

cro.se in water consumnptioim , which : im-

iminimy of our cities compels a comnlleLm

reconstruction of waterworks amid costl
3

onlargemnomit of time water Mipply.-

A
.

carefully prepared tablq of wmto-

I
statistics shows that the daily per capib
consumption of water has increased ii

Boston from 80 gallons in 1850 to O

0 gallons in 1882 ; in Brooklyn from 17 gal
, Ions in 1806 to 5 callona in 1880 ; ii

Chicago from 43 gallons in 1867 to 11
gallons iii 1880 ; in New York , from C-

a gallons in 1807 to 100 galloims in 1870 ; i-

it Philadelphia , foim: 0 gallons in 1807 t-

U 117 gallons in 1880 ; iii Oimiciiimati, , from 2-

S gallons it: 1845 to 87 gallons in 1881 ; 1

b hartford , from :: 53 gallons imi 185t ) to 11
, gallons hi 1883. Each imiliabitant of Ilo ,

U tom: consumes on an average three time

Ias much water as ho did thirty years agc
0 each inhmabitamit of Brooklyn , three time

as munch as ho (11(1 fourteen years ngc-

a each inhabitant of Chicago , mienrly tlmrc-

It times as much as lie did thirteen ycam

::1 ago , and so em : , it mnkhit at first readlim-

be inferred that an imicrenoe-

I - Use of vntcr is ono of tIme narlca amid m-

ute compauiiiiezits of mimi immprovcd eb-

y ihization , and it probably is , but not
is time extent which these figures woul-

r show. It is the opimilon of experience
i. watorworbs ollicimmis that mearly tI-

ly whole increase In coiieumnptioi : ii : oal.i-

.. . of these cities is duo to waste ; persomi-
sit miot use more water than they dlii liltoc
10 years ago , but they waste snore. Am : i-

iro lowamico of thirty gallons a day 10r capit-

If or five barrels for every family
al five person , would aeon : hibor-

ii , enough : , and when this Is raised to thin
at barrels for each porsomi , or fifteen barru-
id a day forovoryfamiiy of five ppraons , ti

1 inference is irresistible that there rue

I . .s mn ffLWciii.un-
q . !

. .a.s '&.nL.r,, M&1 V55.

_ - -

be tin enormuous wastage. This Is-

strongthmelmol ( by the consumption in the
city of l'roviictmco. TIirit city has a-

Poptilatmon of 120,000 , and its onsimt'mp-

lion of water is only 8,000,000 gallons a
clay , or 2 gallons par Capita. This is a
low average compnreI With that of other
cities ; and yet it is not stated that Lime

Providence people , who are largely en-

gaged in nmnufncturin , complain of
scarcity of water. Their vator system ::

is very strict in time direction of prevent-
Lug waste , amid It is to this fact that time

low rate of per caiita consumption is-

duo. .

Tun han's prediction that Sergeant
Mason would invade the lecture field

did not come true , but it was not far out
of the way. The Sergeant 1mM accepted
am : onmeagement to exhibit himsaif at. a-

Pitsburg museum , notwithstandiiig lie
had agreed to hire hlinself out as a sign
for a Chicago clothiimiii house.-

A

.

I'scmido Nlt1)iIOOI * .

Mr. Morris Ranger , the grcatLiverpool
cotton speculator who recently failed , is-

a German Jew , and has bee : : described
as follows : "Ho is a native of Hosso-
Cassol

-
, and im : personal appcarammco in said

to be time living counterpart of Napoleon
lu. In time small , piercing eye , tlmo-

cl ar coumpluxiun , the air of htalf.mnystory ,
hmaif-framikiresa - in fact , in the tout
cnsoimiblo-time ro3cmnblamce is striking te-

a degree. lie has a wall-knit , broad-set ,
smmbstamitial figure , amid Imam a certain 1)car-)

lug and ravity in featmira amid form that
ies1ioak imnportnmice. Unfortummatclv , liku
the Emperor of whomi : lie is said LI ) be tIm
coimmiterlmart , he has iiiet his Sedan. His
career has beomi too eventful : one day lie
lim 1)001 : LII ) , another (low : : ; lie has imiado

fortunes amid lost them ; and who knows
but one day , his three-quarters of a mith-

iomi
-

of debts being wi1ed off the slate ,
and time clmastcnimmg irocess over , lie may
comnimicilce operations again , corner mar-

keta
-

amid buy 'futures'' with as much zeal
amid temerity as ever ? '

SI'ATE .JOTEINGS.

Carpenters arc at a premium In Custer.-

Iolt
.

] county Wants more cliool teachers.-

I'onca
.

has arrived at the idate glass ierlod
The ,Tournal says Fullerton imeods a bricic-

kiln. .

The Park iiotel at Auburn was burned on
the 26th.

Skating rinks must pa 00 per year tax In-

we.. ii. .Ioneoo reports 1,00 bushels of oats
front 20 acres.-

Mr.
.

. llornbock , of .Juniata , earned $1,100
threshing this fall.

Con : In Dixon county Is turnimig out better
than was oxpacteoL

The Tokamaht dog ordinance hiss bean do.
dared uiiconatitutlonal.-

j.
.

. H. l. Knight hiss 1,068 beans raised on
one static In Lo&s l'zirk-

.l'rnica
.

, wills 1,200 InhabItants , Is the Iarg.
est town hi Dixon county-

.Smo
.

one it54 boeii stealing coal from the
Mcthio.i! ot church :it Noligh.-

F'hio
.

coal Is being taken out of time Cimicin-

iati
-

: mimics lii county.-
Coo.

.

. Newer 1Ist 2(1,000( ash tree by fire on-
liii timber chaimi ; iii Custer cunty.-

Suverj
.

citiziii of ( ) 'N'eilt have boon made
milOtirliurs by thretl-carol iiu'nte' sioarii.-

Fuliertoim
.

Id t.ii have a 20,000 buslmol elova-
tor.

-
. It is to be ciitl1otcol, January 1st-

.l'rairio
.

lire. , have ( Illmnagell the range Iadty-
noitli of Showy aiil oouth of th Platte river.-

b,0d4

.

of butter to the Black hills the oilier
( IL) .

The l'.irk hilUlU , III South Auburn , Inirneol-
lolot11y iiftciiioii. It. waio built 1at foil , and

cost. 4)OQ1-

J'rho roohionco of ,Tnines lLividmi , two
iiiilcs east ofliIfortl , wio Iiiiriid on Sunlnyv-
iihm alt its contents-

.iratid

.

( Islanol talk of digging a. canal
fromVOOd rivnr _ to siippiy the city with
water for Va: bits Inirilooc-

H.Plattsinonth

.

has a 1.toriion society , i'aiI to-

be iii a ilonrlsliiiig coiuhitloii and consisting of-

ZIiOI 0 tlUiik twenty-live iiiemncrs.-
A

.

joist which foil froii a scnffoihIng In the
now opera house in Limicoin , trmick the nose
of mmian mianiod Calmi , tearing it oil.-

Mmio

.

Rachel Beers , widow , has begun suit
mit Froinont against Clias. Sang for breach : of-

iromnlso. . 'l'hio ahiegoI damage Is 10000.
Aim Aurora ,ohoonmker carelessly discharged

a revolver , and the ball took effect in a bar.
bar In limo next room. it was too close ii
shave

The highest tiension lahl to any one in Fill.
more cumity Is $24 a month , and liarsiiahi 1.

I Ilouck gets it for the leos of aim aria at the
elbow-

.Soronadors
.

at a Nebrasica City weIlhlng a
. fov tlnys since stole the brido's cake from the

window , before the ceremony and supper tooho
idaco-

.Soiiio

.

Cue a few nights ago at Blair killoti-
Chiils I bilsclutw' best lmroo , valued itt

L $200 , by sticking a kiihle lii time amiiuial'p
breast.t-

liriimeaota

.

) farmimers nra buying corn hi-

1)odgu county to feed their hogs , and Iowii
I farmiierao iii e skiriiitrhiin the state for corn t
. food cattle.

Kit ?tf Gootlehl of Glomiwocil , was severul ,

liijiirtnl by jiiinng fruit : a train at l'hutts-
iiiotith ?tlomnlay. it te feared that ho is iii-

Jurcd lntorimail3.

The Tribune says Shimmnaker , the man whiosl-

r tonimi mu away and killed Mrs. Thomnsoii mmm-

iValiom , , sotimotlino imgti , was indicted by liii-

t grand jury for miianslaughmtor.
: A famnlly of Dimes who arrivol In io-
ii Moines Sunday night on their way to the laim-

iof polygamity , had to roniaimmln thrttclty lomij
- emiotigh to bury an Infant that lied been berm-

a on tIme journey.-

Prof.

.

. N. N , E. Leach principal of the Oslo

2 iaiil schools will ntltress Limo teachers i-

Cumning coimmiy at W'cst I'oint cmi the 4th a-

a iecemnber and the teachers of Burt county a

Takamali on Limo ftli of December ,
0

TIme Columbus Journal reduces tim repor
that diseased beove.o hail boon sold there t-

Li this : It is a fact that a steer with a "hi
0 jaw" was offered for sale , nimil that several c

time butchers dochlimed to lmurcIiase it.-

mhichmael

.
-

? (inhiaghar , a Saimnilors county ( am-

Is nor. sva going liomimu fruit : li'i'oiiuumt on harm
, _, 1tclc. Croseimmo , time Platte bridge about

O'clolc lii the ovomilug thmolionte frlghmtouc-
is and lnimged lute the ifvor. About l o'chucI-

.I. time imoat umoriolmig Mr. ( lahlagimor was fesrimo
frt'mn a sandbar aiim ! ahmalhmiw watsr , utmeomimifor-

ie able onoughm and soberer timami wimoim lie lut LI

.sg

Scott lhmmavimlee , of hail Oak Juimetiomi , Is
1 hiss two turmilito , raised In ] I.dt county , Neb

1. whIch weigh twenty.thrao lomii1tl each , am :
. wauts to kmmow whore there are mommy largi

, amoco , . 1 Ia jotzriioyed alone amid mm foot. tim
- (omit , (rout Omnnbmm to Nehigli , on time 3ikhmor-

o river , a iliotmitiet , of about 100 imillos lie think
1 In ammo week. if timid walk has lme ti baste

recently Ito wamits to lommw It. .l4aimcmuter mum

zi I tall cunmmtios himivo the hour.-

me

.

::1 : 000IDENTAL JOTTINGIt-
o --
in '.Vyomimlng.
1- 'i'lia opium tltm at Cheyenne loss bee
a , juhled.-

of

.

'rime toiegm-aplm ibis mumming (coin Ilairhimis I

al 'mVhiit.ojtlyer Is now up amid is In gooxt morklr
order ,

130 TIme Union I'aeifio olilelais are dl4ributlr-
la 8110w fences sing the * oaml , amid are overitsu

hog all the snow sheds. ] very precaution l
io be taken toiwovent a blockade-
.st

.
Time acUon of the Stockgruwems saso latlc-

II 1J1: :F; ? st9;

at a rCcent iicIai meeting Is nireamly bearing
fruit.Vzmrrstits were Isiieii the Out of the
week for the nlimrohmommsiomm of ten cattle thieves
whtti hiao boon oersmting Iii tima l'owmler Itiver
country-

.lesiiite
.

Limo fact Unit time Lnion i'aeiuic rail-
way

-

company vnmmt Larammilo county's $800,000
in 1)011(15 itd enough It is saul to Prmlt
them to, erect a 30.p0 depot In ti1s city imd

build one hundred niilo.sof the ropoetI north.
era toati during time coining season lii lieu
thereof , it isgemmerally thought timmut time newly
organized eomnpatuy of local capitalists will
miisl time imuml If they moan business , having
jhent3 of high ; re.eumro Influence , plenty
of money , amid the additional recomnniondatiomi-
of ioliig of the imeolile , and not for the Union
I'acific. Action lii time matter is awaited with
a oleal of interoatlioomnerang.T-

hslcotft.

[ .

.

.Ashmton has an assessool vainationof $88,800-
Grsuid Forks county is building a 8li,000J-

ail..
Crow Dog has boon recaptured and taken

to lOaIWOi ,

Nimmo now Brown county townships liavo-
bcen lihaccul em : thmo mirkot.-

A
.

ilow-mnanufactmmrlng establishment will
ho started In liatligatoiti the spring.

One hundred and thirty-eight children arc
onrolicl in the Chanmloriatn nubile schools.

Time Capital asserts that gold-bearing quart?
ILM (loan found In iIsmmmrcic at a deimli : of & 8-

foot. .

hotels In 'nhmpcton imavo to make beds up-
on

-

stret.ehorm to accommnnodmito their many
iiosti.

Time coumity scat of Eolmnimnds county has
beau forcibly removeti fromim Edmnunds to I p.
swlchi.-

Thmo

.

mnommthiy average of the Product of thi-
oleadwoud n.inu for time first half of 18S3 was
$ :h5ooo.'-

fhmu

.

outlook in Mcl'imcrsoiu county Is very
cmmcmnmraglmmg to limo setthurH in that Part of time

tern tory.-

Thu
.

Valley Townslta commipaumy Is-

is Chicago .rgiutiizatlon cimoratitig hmuimmbug

town sitcom above I'Iorre
Time owners of the town site mmf Yorktowziiu-

Iickoy e.umnty have iTCsOutod) canter lot to
time first cimiki born tiucro-

.Tiio

.

city council mit 'm1ammmIaim have voted to
raise time liquor llceimoo froimi S100 to $300 , dat-
lug thio how bmw .lammimzmry 1st , 1881.-

Thmo

.

seats in the Congregational church mi-

tl'laimkliitomi sold time oilier day for 70. 'limo
church is to be oated with oiler ,: chairs-

.1'orcit
.

City , iii l'ottor coumimty , immt a mopu-
m.latlomi

.
of t00. Twenty thousand dollars worth

(If town huts lmavoalrody been sold there.-

Vhmeat

.

receipts svorag about ; ,0O0 bumohmols-

11cr day lii Bathgate. hioro is considerable
imiconvoulciuco in securing cars for moiilpmont.

Acting Governor Teller (latos hIs notary
lubhlc coiiiinlsIoiia at Ynnkton , which saiiuo-
ho dcslgmmmutos as 1110 capital of Dakota torn-
tory.

-
. "

'l'imo emiginoors who arc atwork on the Orel-
way , llhtmnarck & Northwostermm road report
that thieno Is niuchi fine land in McI'hiersonc-
ouiimty

All the lanmi in the huron land district hiss
beau wrvoyed and thiojilats tiled In time Ito.
ron land chico with the oxceimtien of two
townships.

The Southern Minnesota road Is now con-

vlotcI
: -

to Woonsockot , and the Mmlwaumlcee-

COmiilanY hiss ended Its commstructlou work for
this season.

Shippers at Grafton cannot be supplied
with freIght cars fmit enough. Fifty.sevemi
cars wore ordered one day last week and only
five ware seat.

Among time Black Hills exports the Pioneer
of Deadwood , ommumenmitemi besides gold anh
sIlver , lumber , hildm , salt , mmdcii , and cattle.
Horses will soon be added to the list.

The city council of Itedlield is composed of

good material. It him-s purchased a steam fire
engine , a hose cmrt a hook and ladder truck
and ommo thousand loot of hoso. 'rho cost ot
this apparatus is . :f,000 , wIth five per ccitt oil
for cash: .

The hastings and Dakota extension west
of Aberdeen is now finished to Ipswichwhlchi
will be the tenmmiimuus for the winter. Railroad
building in South 1)akota Is nowendod for the
season. During the year about three hum: .

druil immiles of track have boom: added to 1t
system : : .

,
. . t4I44efep-

imommo comupany muotico timimt whieim it 1)Sil( time

city $200 for the expense Incurred by thu cii )
iii removing' time iolo and vimes , anti with
throw thu suit it lies immstitiitod , titan tin
couiicil would give ii time inivllegc of repairiuI
miami operating iti symoteimi in Sioux Falls , anc
not before.

Co1osafl.
Time population of ( ramul .Juuctiom hma.o near-

ly quiadruiplO(1 iii 0003 ye.ir.'-

I.'hmero

.

ii hnmlf a imiilhioi, ii ! otollars of railroa-
vroventy in the imow county of Mesa.-

Orammd

.

.1umnctiomm has the record of $ lO,00 (

It : mmcmv buildlmmgs , on the towmisito , since Inols-

imnimmg. .

Funny county hiss Increased 0 coat U

population , mind 800 vet ccitt lii output siuci-

Jaimuary , 1882.

The pmoimniotor' of The Leamlvilie Chronich
amid Democrat has fifteen libel suits on iiI

hands , time damimages nggrentiug a millIon del

lass.Thu
bullion output of Purango this yoai

will aggregate at least 27L000. This (lou
not include time ore thathmas been shipped ass
for treatiumont.

Time Canon CIty oil wells are producimml

steadily , and umew wells are boimmg summk con
timmuotisly. 'Vhie discovery of huubnicatlmmg ci-

line done mnueh for Canon
The trade OXi the I4sadvihlo extemislon mf tim

Demivor & $outii l'ark is mmow laid for a ills
tanco of seven and two.thmir'Js immile.i , or to
point very miomw Wimooler.

The white elephant which time Deimver spec
ulaturs c.mpturei [ Ii : the ltliimhtmg E'eiiooltioib-
umUdlimg now bids fair tobecommm of somno vaIn
to time uiiimiimg immterests of Colorado.B-

oumma
.

Vista's wmter works are 110 %

I
tim gooml rumiimitmg order , greatly to thits delight
of the iimurauco agent mmml time imrolmerty ijimlil-

era. . Time fire tiopartunemit is beimmgput iii ROom

. shape for time vintor.-

Colorow
.

and band of aboumt 800 Utes anc-

mimmipetl oiL time W'imite river for the wInter , a

: Blair's mmmcli , forty mimilos below Itleakom-

r Blair's wife is a squaw , and. the imithiamus hay-

S a picmmlc with tile cattle banal.

About 180 tons of coal per day is nowbelnsl-

mippem.l from thu nmiime of , time Uiiioiu l'ucium
5. coat comnpuuiiy , near Baldwin. The greate
i mmortion of this coal is soiit to) Pitkhis and t-

I Loadvillo and to other imoimuts across the rmumgc-

S
Time lenvor& Itlo (irandoramlway comimmum

hiss closed a contract with 0. A. Dean , a
. to furnish all time ties imotalod fmmr no-

f maimlng on the first third toad fourth divIsIon
f of their road fur 1i8l , 'rho first requlsitle-
t calls for 200,000 tIes ,

In ommo day lost week the Colorado coal an-

t mmmi comlmahly shipped from their works , nor
I) timi : l'uobThs , 1,050 kegs minus , 150 tout, sLot

I! rails anti three coins (if pig maim. Their receipt
1 of raw imimutorlal are now at time rate of lift

cars var day. Timimy turn omit about i,000 koi-
of.

mimuhia aimtl lkes ovor' iiioimthm , : imakimmg

prtltmct of 00,000 kegs every year.
1 ; Time grooms earimligs of time lemmvcr & , Iii
I Grmummio frommi .Tammuiumry 1. 1883 , to October :

- wore 8i83290.! 'rimeoto figures do mmot Inelud-

I tli Ut.aum hues. Time almimntxlmmr.to earimimigs

this road ( imciuthiimg, Utah leaned hImwtl ) for th
-

fir t week in Novenibur YCXtIm 1883 , $11i3 801-
to 1889 , bl28I00. Increase , S200. iTiIvs-

ltmim of oarnliigs ; Colorado , 81211,700 ; Utal
21100.

. . Cohoriuio Is tasking ivonilorfuil program's' i
(I agriculture now ; where but two or three yen
it age time lmmmd was consimlerad of very hltt
lot mnthi , esim immnv be trait time of time fnniiIm-
m

!

$ ijrroimfldcl with large stocks of grimm , getbori
5 , a imem iiiuitoiit; (ootiiohtl aim thi great catt-
ii nomlige. Soon time wimolo valley of time ] 'himtt
al fromim I'omti : i'immttu city to Damivur ill be c-

mgonid (mmmiii.

Illoit I n. , , it'-

rrmmvel to time Natiozial i'ark has eumilool C

time smsomm.

There are 1,858 PatelmtOd internal claimims
time i.hutttm district.-

in
.

Galloitin coumimty tate time Northern l'acil
and Its l'ark branch S13721.21 this year.-

o
.

Two hmumidnod Chimmaunen mro at work
8 ( arnisoim gradimmg for side tracks cmi tha Nort

era Paicitle.-

mg

.
Ilayl City is time imnune of the largest calm

1. iii the now umimmiug district Occur d'Alezm-
Il Eagle City has been absorbed.-

I

.

I The total aaoossnment of Doer Lodge coum-

ia t4ds, year will foot up , aa near as the useso

Vat te.hmnotmt3I aac cUcnmsrs sane .tssnp. (18)

Is able to rstimnr.te at lrosont, , about $2,800,000
Time Billings artesian well is now over 700

feet ileep aimil hilLs found mu , water, The comal-

amm

-
, sslhl not giso mill , hmoivover , umitil time)' got

down 1,000 feet.-

Thmo

.

treasurer of Madison county hemvls his
tax nomtiecs with a emit of a skull timid cross.I-
mimnes

.
, time sigmilficanac of whiii} is tinut dent ) :

and tii5e.l are equally ccrtmln.
] ) mmnin time building of Limo i1uhiemi tummmel-

In( time % Ortlmern l'nciflc thmero were lumt two
fatal accidents. thmuuigim several tlmotu.nand moon
imave beam : emmiploycol aim time work ,

Time McNimtt placer mntac , near Salman ::
City , ) mDs prodmmcoml time hmresent year 87,000-
In gold dust. In fineness It averages uiwards-
of 030 , rind is wortlm $19 au ounce.

The bullion product of time Alice mine atf-

lmmttn for the month of November was $10t , .
88063. Time disbursements for this ,qamne
month were $11,000 , leaving a balance of $61 , .
23663.

The assessment roll simowr. that there are
325 mules , 10 horses , 8.0t2 cattle , amid
264,560 sheep h Meagluer county.TIme total
vimlitation of the hmroverty of time county ii
about $ I20000.!

The comnmnissionors of Mlssonulmi county , in
special session , lowered time railrosol assessm-

nemmt
-

an foliows : On real estate , from $938 , .
000 to 879,400 : and nit imorsonal proerty , front

809h00 to 325i0.
California

Black Bar !. , Limo famimoums stage robber , got
six years In this imonitentlary-

.It
.

costs Sononia county 16 2.3 coaLs a tiny
each to feed time Inmimatos of ht. luuse.-

A
.

ranch recently purchased at Sami T.uiis-

ObUpm, Is to ) ho moumlmiivitletl, into snisil (anus
and it is estimated hoimio for 250 familIes vilI-

be fmmrimlshed.

The Ccmmtral h'oiclfic railroad loss issued or-

mlers
-

to station mmgaimtm in time Iimterior not tm ac
edit cimecks tim liiIrueIIt of frright bills. Soimm-

aof time couumotry inimers, think it is a railroad
scimemno to take lmney omit of time lIttle towmms.

Time Ccimtnmml l'imclfic mallrimmul commimaumy Is ox-

penlmimentitmg

-

s'itim aim immvoimtimmm, deslgneml to
throw tmbotmmIes trait : tIme car tracks. Jt calm-

aist
-

f two truncated cones which arc mmmmie-

Lii

: ,

revtlso by coimimaction idi time (naiL wlmeclmu-

'J'hoi Contrni I'mmciflc railromul company iit-

muildimKwlmat, vihI be time largest lmcommmotivo,

tim time Ummited States , if not alto In tIm worlol.-
'rime

.

boiler will ime 86 feet bug , mmml oimgimo mind
toamler will be t5 ?, feet. Time weigimt mviii be
103 tons. "The Governor" Is thu mistime given
this monster emmgIim-

e.'rho

.

Imigimest 1)oint) 0)11 tiu now railroad ho-

tweoti
-

i.i > o Angeles and time east , via time

Needles , is on the Atlammtic k l'ac'mfic sailway ,

twoimty-threo nilles west of Fimigataff , A. 1. ,
the ceicbrmmtot mining station , and Is 7,175
feet imighm. 'rl1 namimo of the station Is l'arker's-
Miii , anl is an important imolrmt for the shipi-
mmerit

-

of lumimber.-Utah. '

Thm Nast mine at Binginun is iuow shipping
all the tmo timmit Swan's teams can hmmmui , and
clalmim to be clearing $2fOO a week.

Freight contracts are still made at Salt Lake
whim time Union l'aciflc amid Denver and JIm

(Jrmmmmde roads at 50 cents vor 100 pounds.
The Salt Lake Tribune liar boon lurchasel-

by l'at Laimnan and .Tudge (loodwin for $76 , .
000.

.
Mr. Lannan Imumts in $15,000 and J0i11i-

v. Mackay funimishes thommi 860000. Ito
takes a mortgage on the lmrolmerty.

The True Fissure mnhmo , Biimgimam , is dcccl-
.oping'a

.
large and rich body of ore. This pro.-

imorty
.

is owned by Chicago company , whIch
hiss clovolopetl It with : an energy characteristic
of the wide-awake people of timat city.-

I'hio

.

! recent strike in the VaIlojo Ii, the largest
made Imu Aita for several years past , so we msr-

oliufornmod by iarties wima caine In (rein that
dIstrIct last maiming. Time ore assays 130
ounces sliver and there are about 200 tons
neatly for shipment.

Time Ogmlea Pilot says thst on Sunday last
: an 18year.old colored bo7 eimticed time little

4yoar.old dmmughitor of 'cammk Onid into a
vacant barber situp and conmmnittoid rape upon
her. He was soon arrested , amid nmmsumcccssfmmi

efforts were made to lymmch hum: .

The Old Telegraph maine , Bimmgimam , is ,timip-
ping about tlm'irty tons her (lay from the recent
big strike. The ore body imoumid to be (room

. twelve to fiftoomim feet wide across time face , amid
I it hiss been exilorod suthicioimtly tm ) demonstrate

that it is ammo of time biggest strikes iozmde ma

:
Agitation of time

Denver to time coast , through Southern Utah : ,
. eomimmcctimmg multi : time Utah Central hmoiow m1il-

I ford , contiimmo.o , Time pemmlmhe Of Soumtlienim
. Nevada are all agog with time mmcmv schemne ,
I which would lmniumg thmeimm forth fmtmmmm timeir an-

lime : it.eml obscurity into time bon'ofits of mpmick ,

though hmenimaimo not cheap tr.immsportaticmm.

NOW MeXICO ,

lrtilnoad matters are booiniimg in the torn-
I

tory.
The cattle-raisers of time territory ate rapid-

ly
-

)
inmmruv1ng the quality of their stock by ii'l-

mrtimmg

,-
cimuiemi imermis.

Time l'erea brothers , of Bernaitilo , are raid
to owmm 160,000 head of simeeim. It. flock of this
size would not have noon. . on the entire state

1 of ilimode Island.
Time l'rosbytcniarm synOd hiss about con-

I chided to erect a college bulldlmmg mit Santa Fe.
S

. That city claims to) be time emlucatlonal amid re-
higious

-
center of the territory.

The whIte scoundrels on time Arlzomia.Moxt'-
r

calm borders mire far worse as enoirmles timam : time
a utah ens. It Is they who stir up Indimmn ex-t

-
cltemmuentmo amid mnngmmity reports of Indian raids.
They follow In time wake of time aramy to rob

I or hire omit nogmuldos or banisters.
; Time New MexIco cow is , nenlmap' . time immost

athletic aiminmni of Its imocIea. 3he may ho
reduced 1mm health hmmthor hmorim are always in

0 lounishinm! commdition , Sue seommis to have
. hmeon immtemmded more for time irodumetioim of hmorn-

a tiimmm : : mmlhk , and I.ameTegio lsjuist time ilaco tq
start a comb fmmctor ) ,

* ltsccllnmicoims ,

Per time Orot three ( Ilmartera of Limb, year time

I, bnlllomm yield of Novmsml.m ammmotmntod to $1S00 , .
t

000.At
; l'ucatello Lhmouro is (lady transferred from

I time Utah & NomLimormi to time Ilnegomu Short
1immo tweaty.tivn cars of ore golmmg epit. 'P1mb

0 I 'itim time exceptIon of four or live cars fromm-

it this district. ¶[ ho ores go to Ommiuhia , iCammsmu
.. Cmty, Butiaio amid Liverpool , Jmmg1aimd.

0 Aecordlng to a Nevada oxclmsimgc the net
yield of buhilon (If time state for time first tlmras-

II qunrtcrs of timl year exceeded by $100,000 tin
C iunoumnt for time saute JmOiheh of 1882 , tIme ag-

r gregato boimmg Bomnetlmimig over $1,800,000 , and
0 ii900 wlmichm time state receives a tax of about
I , $13,000 ,

y Mail cars of standard length will soon take
f Limo ImISCO of the hmtmlf-coimmpmirtmient ones riots

I- imi mate am : time Northern J'acIfic , Otimor chaumgoL-

I; will imiciuda an Increase of postal dIvIsiomm-

U from two to three between Ihimnnarck anc
lIchens , mind frommm one to two betweemm lioleni-

ml 101(1 ]Yortlammd.-

Lt

.

Lt CATARH
:

COMPLETE TREATMENT , $1-
ho A slmmIo 1osu of Sanford's Radical Cure jim

rr StsmltI ) rhlotestimo immost tiolmmat msmcez1fmg or lie , ,

Colla , clan , the mieajI by magic , stOs mastery imis
ig climrgc's hrommm thu Nao smut Fyci , j'ruvunts 8lmmgh-
ma

him ( him imemil , (.'umres erseImo lImJ4ac1e amit-
C , tibdmies (imhii amat Ftmter. Jim Chromlo Catarnlm I

10 ctaime timu mmasal ;eotsagcs of foul mmmimrmms , restore
liu scimsos "I snail , taste ammO hmearim lieu sifueteti
tram , tie Iuad, , tlmroat aimti hiromcmmmal, tmmbcs of oliamm

she immitter. suec'.emis iumml imiritiu time ircmtlm , top
lime coumzlm Aliti mmrreatms tlm iiOJre of Catmmrrh a-

or sartlO Oummsmmmrmt1smi ,

One bottle iLalical Cure , emma box Cat-animal Stl
tout mint ! tLmtmftmrtts litimimler , mill iii otto l'amso , of-

iii iltuignlat , for i. Ask Inn $ .iireamis il.iImC.SL CUSS
ImmtTY.mt Puce sm.m Cmmesmc.u. Co. , 1ktumm-

.or
.

time relief antI preventlorIc OLLINcthmo 1NTANT rr is AL'h'L1F8J, ifimmiumnatlimn , Neuralgia , Scial-

mit
Ot.TIt ) , Coldi , Weak UseS

I . Stomach and hiosel4 , 8hootIn'-
c , : 'an , Numbness , hysteria , Psb-- mauls l'ahmms h'alpltathon )

hi ;; _ - - -- sIaUserComapmm4Bhlhlous k
_J nor }Ialarl& nd ci'ldom1c , , us0. _,),, coLuNir I'f.As rKli $ ( in ELP-
.CcLL&cTPJc.Titio nAvriamtv cOMulNm-

LL )' pa1 " " 5 wiUm aPoroua1'1asterandIsu-
or ASTE. p 2Cc. sirerywhmsn-

seisa on IOU receipt of the money , by &Idro.mur,

Tilil Ult.tY SIItUICINU 00. . *sufl&Io. 11 1!.
taOaa.lmsbyu. , ti'nlmau. lY1mntoo- .

ELLA LARRABEE , BURGLAR ,

A itroolelyn Yommij t'Vumami 'lo'him ,

Coimloir 'I licits It."

2UW amk Journal ovamiiier 25-

."I
.

couldmi't resist time tomptatiomm judge ,
immiti I plead gumilty _ "

Time speaker was a young woman who
appeared to be about eighteen or mmimietecn

years of ago. 11cr features wore propos.-
sess'mng

.
, her mnmners nodcst , and hoe

dress neat amid becoming.
Time youmg womam : was Ella Larrabee ,

known to time pohiceas "the female bite-
giar.

-

. "
Yesterday mmormiing sue was brought

before ,Iustico Walahi in Brooklyn , on the
clint-ge of having stolemm ciotimmng valued
at $25 from Mrs. henrietta Hall. It
appears that while ii : tue act of passing
the residence of Mrs. hall the prisoner
observed that. time front door was open.
Without a muomnemit's Imesitatiomi Ella on-

tercd
-

amid walked into the nearest room ,
where some silk dresses were lyimig. She
succeeded imi gottimmg away with the pro-
perty

-

unobserved.-
A

.

few evemlings mme Detectives Lowery
and Cimanbcrs visited Billy Memory's
boudoir in Now York for the purpose
of huiitimg up a mmmmilo thief. 'l'heir-
attentiomi was called to Ella by time re-

mark
-

:

"There is one of the liveliest ltrooklymm
girls that conies iimto this dive. "

Time oiiicers mioticed that Ella was well
dressed and apparently ii : feuds , but did
muot speak to her. Upomi returning to-

hirookiyn , hmowover , they learned of time

robbery of Mm-a. hail , amid agreed timat
Ella was just the sort of person to have
Coimlflmittcd thme theft. Time : : they pro-
.ceedcd

.
to tlmo girl's rceilcmico , charged

her witim Imaving robbed Mra. Hall , and
were delighted to obtaimi froimu her a comi-
fcasioim.1-

mm

.

court yesterday time olhicor stated
thmat time goods stoic : : wore worth more
thin :: $25 , I.ut that it would take consider.
able tostimnoiy to provo time fact. They
were of opimmion that it would be a saving
of expense to time county to accept a plea
of guilty to petty larcommy.

"1 wom't do that without thin districta-
ttorimoy's

-
consemit , " said Juatico Walsh ,

"This girl 1mm served a year in time pom-

iitentiary
-

on a charge of attempted burg-
'I-

Time district-attorney consented to thin
plea , being convinced that it would be
difficult if not impossible to convict of a
graver offense. When the prisoner plead.-
ed

.
guilty a fashionably dressed youimg

man who had emit by her side grasped liar
hand warmly and scorned to be on the
lOilit of bursting iimto tears. Time judge
sentenced Ella. to imprisomimeit in time
penitentiary for six nmomths. As she was
led back to a cell by a court officer sue
murmured :

'1 couldn't 1:011) it ; I couldn't in-
deed.

-

. "

"That irl is one of Limo most remark.
able criminals that Brooklyn hiss prod
duced , " said a detective to a Journal
reporter ; "and her history before she
became a criminal is a strange one. "

"How so ?

"When a baby her mother could not
miurso lice , and placed Ella in charge of a
woman who also had a young babe. Time
nurse's baby diedbut when Ella's nmotier
came for her child she was met with the
remark , 'Why , your baby is dead. This
is my baby. ' Of course there was a live-
ly

-

scene , but eventually Ella was hand-
ad

-
over to time woman who enmployed

time nurse. But the nurse claimns her
still , and so Ella may be said ha imavo two
mothers , "

"Ilowampt! her ciroer as a criminal ? "

"Sue 1mm been arrested repeatedi31r
thieving , and , as time judge said , him
served a year ii : the pcnitemmtiary for
attemmiptod burglary. On account of her
youth amid beauty several limmrname: people
have from tinmu to time interested them-
selves

-
in hmerivelfmtro , One old gentleMan

of wealth : was aimxious to marry her , bmm-

tI gimess that sin: cimook Imimmi fora young
maim. Sue has proumiscd to reform wiLl :
ouch evident honesty of declaration as to-

decsive every ommo who came iii coimtact
with her. For one , T don't timimik tha
she is right in the head. "

"Homv not right ? "
"Why , alma is a kleptomaniac if there

ever was one , and I heard a doctor say
thmat when ho saw her on Limo witness
stammd a year ago. She says herself
that whenever she sees anything valu-
.ablolying

.

around loose she wants to steal
it. "

"You're something valuable lying
around loose , " said Court Clerk Hanmion-
."It's

.

a wonder she didn't steal you. "
Time court rapped for order as the do-

.tectivo
.

muttered sometiming which sound.-
ed

.

very immuch like "you're a daniphool. '

The odml maid rotten tImbers ma the Conatoclim-
mimmes nrc said to cause imuahasnia nimmomig thmi

nmimmers. .

.-
F AND U ,

smmffcrlng froam poor Imealth
. 'or lammguimmhlng en a hod of sickness ,

'tIco cheer , 11 you are simply ailing ,
(or ii you tewl weak amd dispirited , wIth-

.'cud

.

clearly kmiowlng why , hop Bitters
'will sursly cure you. "

"It you area uiimmimtcr , amid hmvvo ovcrtnmmo6 your
'toll wit ! , youmr imoltonl rcIutic , or aStotimer , woru ou;
'with ru aid work , era luau of bumelimoss or labore :
weakened bythe strain oh your eteryday , iuttes , 0

: maim of letters , tolling over your midnight work ,

11011 flitteu tslU y strengthen youm. '

"If you are suUedmi

; Uem over-eatimig or
. 'drinking , any lndcscre.'t-

hom

.

: or dissipatIon , or
, 'are young and growing

too fast. as he often the-

case. "

"Or It you are in the workshop , on time

farni , mit time desk , anywhere , and feel
that your ystemmm needs cloanehmmg , ton.

: lug orstimulattmigw Ihomilintosleatlng ,

you are old , blood timimi amid Impure ,

11111156 feeble , nerve unsteady , faculties
waning , flop Bitters Is what you need to

ito glue you miew life , health ammd vigor. "
It you are cootime or dyspeptic , or-

sutienhmmgtromamiy otlmer of Limo mmumer.

cue diseaws of time stonmacim Or bowels , IS-

ii ) oUr own fammit It ) oum remimalim iii , "
It you are wastimigamimmy with ammyform-

uof Kmthmey disease , atoll tommmjmtlmig death

tide mmomummt , and termm tonmmcuruto hop
imitters.

If you arc lck with
that terrible sickmmisa ,

Nerceimimiesa , ) Oim v.111

- OhiO a 'L'almmmlrm ahead'-
in 1101) Bitters.-

If
.

you , antI a tmemUctmtet , OTis resident
of a mnhmn.atlc distxict , barrIcade yomim-

't rsteum against time scourge of mmli coun.-

C

.

trles-mcaiarhim , tpldemmmic
,

, bilmomi , and
himtermimittuxmt lot mrS-b ) thmc use of 11011

. flitters.
C If you hate rough , rlmply , or sallow kiim , ia
. imnatti , Imp Imittars will give you fair sklmm , ml-

ctilisI , time blafutust brustim , amid iaaitim. $ iOO Will im

. imaltI for Caivu they will mmot cure or belt'.
J Tiat mtoor , bed middem , , Immvalid ails , iathr , mimethem r

. ordaimghmtvr , ran be undo time tictUro of health by a
few bottles oh hop flitters most1mig but a tild-

e.DR.

.

. EMILY PAELSEN
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE

1613 Dodge Street1 Deh 1th and 11th-

OltloohoumfromlOto lImLmn. sndtromn4 top

I IL ' ' 'ONL1
II'CIIIMU it) iUit aim m-

-- - . _- - - --- - -

WITED STATEL3

National Ba11K-

OF OUA.
Capital , - $100,000.00C.-

W.HAMILTONProa't. .

NI. T. BARLOW. On8hlor. J

Account oIIoitod nnd kept -
Jocttoslght chock.-
Cortiflcnt

.
of Dopoemit I9nuod pay-

abio
-

In 3 , 0 and 2 menthe , bearing
iritoroatoron demand withoutin't-
oroot.

-

.
Advancon madoto ou8tomornon-

npprovodnocuritloantmarkot rate
of intorost.

Tim interests of Cuotomors are
ciosoly guarded and every facli tv-
oompntlbio with prlncipios I
sound bnnkingfrooly omitondod. 4'DrawolghtdraftsonEnglandl o
InndScotlandandnil pnrtsofEur-
ope.

-
.

SoIl European Pasongo Tickots. .

Collections PromptI Macic.iiu-

oumglm

.
sima.Icn Li ,

ovary Johmmi nntl fttmre-
witmi i an atoil ngue ,

CILEUATCO ._ or lalloums rommlttcnt, ,
,8tcmn mmmy yet

imo freed fremmm the
mall mmemmt tinmawitim
miotettcr' ,( S olmiach-
flmttor , l'rotecttha
syemmm( against It

. .' - ;:a; tultim thIs benemicc-
mmtaimlapSemotle.

: ,

.

,a smremmo remimedy;
.

. I for Ilsor cnmmpmalmmt ,
, - - oormtI atloim , da-

I'
-

P'i , Ii 0 II I I t ..
- thmvmiinatisn. kIIInCTt-

roumblea and oUter
ail'neiit.'TOMACH

For ,, dtm by alt
flrumgmdsts aii.1 flail-
cr5

-
geimeraily._ _ _

I-

p

-
. BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.-

An
.

excellent ampetirIng tonic of
. exqmmleltetlavormiowuscdovcrth-

oc.tj .; whole world , cures Dysimepela
li -i iiarnhmnFeveracdAgno anmlalt-

I

disorders ofthe IIgestivo) 'Organs ,
et A Iewdrons Im nmnt a delIciOus

_: . . navortoaglasromcimamnagnean4 4

:: iw to all pumnmcr drInks. Vry It , but
:.

.: . . bewmuroolcommntertvits , Ark ronr-
z:- u grocer or olnuigglst for timegenuine-

w7
I nrtmcio , manufactured bvfl1L. .J

1 a. ii. snumer 4
I ; © : J , , VIUPPERMAUN , SOlO Agent

B'c..or So J. w. IIAcoi ,v' arrS4 Brosa4wav. N. Y. .

5-

I-
CFARMER'S FRIEND.

. ERTEL'S

I.I. HAY I
a ' 4

PRESSESI .
Are the cheapest ; nrlfl
halo hay at less ezpon-

seJl
,

load amoco In
car than any otlmor so

;
- warranted or no sole.

.
i5f )- oanu iu Los

an-

.CEO.

.

. IRTEL & CO. , Quincy , III.-

N.

.
. 831r. fledenlck : Time neononmy Is still ready

to settle the challcimgo with $500 00 to the winner.
Just say when amid where , aint we will go for the
spoils. 0. 11-

.ly

.

11.waov at ma .J. .1yow ,
I

,
::1

The increase in real estate valuna-
in Oriala during thu past 6 months
limm been most remarkable. and the
demand still continues unabated. In
view of these facts and the certain-
ty

-
: that tlis is to be Ohio OS the pthF-

cipal cities o the West , prudent
persons will realize that the present
is the time for real estate invest.-
inents.

.-.

.

TOll FOi' COlit CII.I-

n
.

comparison with other cities ,
Omaha suburban property is held at
very low figures , whicli auotlieryear-
of prosperity will materially en-
liance

-
, and probably place it out of

the reach of people of small nicans.
During the imast season various
tracts have been sub-divided into
acre property. Of these

IIIMEBAUGH'SADDITIONu-
excelled

'

: in location and prite-
.It

.
is situated on a high elevation ,

conunanthug an extensive view , 1,
sloping gemtly to the east towards ,

the city. The :iortli 11110 of time tract
is the Leavenworth 8treet extension ,

and is , by actual measurement , the j
tIe same distance front the post-
othice

-.

its the VaterVorlc reservoir
or the southwest corner of the poor
farm.

$200 to $250
per acre is the price asked for this
property 011 time payments of ten
jer cent cash and 810 per month ,

SHRIV.EB , & BELL ,
'

I
II-

Iiiwii'siIU I
4

ileror.s. 5a75i ; ,

Jjir.z'nmec ) Vflr.TATO miEn ,?, and ether ELrCTRIO, , . , ,t witi semmil elm Thirty Imaa'Irhd , 10 ni: , vouxml oil 0)1,1) . who , am-u iuffring
from rsvom's icmmmr.mry , JAms ? 'ITSLZTy , aru1 thooo a
disrese of a i'rnsows , , Nsyenx resumming (ion,
Aac'sms siam () Tmlr.mo ( ;Amays , sj'ttmy' relmramt corn.: 'meo Itamonition to IICALTmI , Viaots sI rmanmmooa-

ll OIOAOASTSKO. SendAummcetoriimuateat1'pt itSroQ. Address

V0LTAm BELT Co.ARIIALL , JIIC1L

, _ _
BR-

ASSPOUNDRY4

'

2

Auypmceomusdefora8toye. , (
218 14TH STREET , DT. PA1

,

ANILDc1UaIsU. I j


